
SUPPLEMENT DESCRIPTION FUNCTION RATING OBJECTIVE RATING BENEFIT RATING

PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS

Whey Protein Isolate A complete milk protein, which has a very high protein 
content per gram.

Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

Whey Protein Concentrate A complete milk protein, which has undergone less filtration 
than WPI.

Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

Hydrolysed Whey Protein A complete, pre-digested, milk protein, which is very fast 
digesting.

Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

Soy Protein Isolate A complete vegetarian protein, which contains antioxidants 
and phytoestrogens.

Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

Pea Protein Isolate A vegetarian protein, which is high in antioxidants and often 
incomplete.

Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

Casein A complete milk protein, that exhibits slow digesting 
properties.

Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

Egg Protein (Albumen) A complete protein derived from egg white protein. Muscle building Anti-catabolic Absorption speed

CARBOHYDRATE SUPPLEMENTS

Dextrose A fast digesting sugar (Monosaccharide) that is very sweet 
and fast digesting.

Muscle building* Energy Absorption speed

Maltodextrin A fast digesting, long chain-sugar (oligosaccharide) that is 
fast digesting.

Muscle building* Energy Absorption speed

Waxy Maize Starch A moderate release carbohydrate supplement derived from 
maize.

Muscle building* Energy Absorption speed

Fructose A fruit sugar, that is slow digesting with unique effects on 
metabolism.

Muscle building* Energy Absorption speed

AMINO ACID SUPPLEMENTS

BCAA A combination of leucine, isoleucine and valine amino 
acids.

Muscle building Strength gain Endurance

Leucine The most powerful amino acid in branched chained amino 
acids.

Muscle building Strength gain Endurance

Creatine Monohydrate A muscle fuel made from glycine and arginine, which 
enhances performance.

Muscle building Strength gain Endurance

Beta Alanine Amino acid, which helps reduce (buffer) lactic acid build up 
intracellularly.

Muscle building Strength gain Endurance

Glutamine A conditionally EAA which becomes essential under 
periods of heightened stress.

Recovery Anti-catabolic Gut health

Citrulline Malate An amino acid, which detoxifies the gut and synthesizes 
nitric oxide in the body.

Muscle building Pump Health

Arginine An amino acid, which makes creatine and converts to nitric 
oxide in the body.

Muscle building Pump Health

EAA A supplement with all essential amino acids in a pre-
digested form.

Muscle building Strength gain Endurance

Lysine An EAA, that plays a role in cell growth, carnitine synthesis 
and collagen formation 

Muscle building Mood (Stress) Anti-viral

Glycine A NEAA, which becomes essential in people who have 
heavy metabolic demands.

Muscle building Mood (Calming) Tendon repair

Aspartic Acid An amino acid found abundantly within neuroendocrine 
tissues.

Muscle building Reproductive Testosterone

GPLC A carnitine amino acid, which is bonded to glycine . Muscle building Fat loss Energy

FAT LOSS SUPPLEMENTS

Acetyl-L-Carnitine An amino acid, which plays a critical role in lipid 
metabolism and neural integrity.

Brain power Fat loss Neuroprotective

Tyrosine An amino acid, that makes neurotransmitters to improve 
mental function.

Brain power Fat loss Alleviates fatigue

Caffeine A compound, which acts on stimulatory receptors in the 
body and brain.

Brain power Fat loss Health

Green Tea Extract Supplement, which contains ECCG and caffeine. Brain power Fat loss Health

Chromium Picolinate A mineral. Brain power Fat loss Insulin function

Garcinia Cambogia A tropical fruit extract Brain power Fat loss Appetite

Raspberry Ketone A compound used for fat loss, that has barely any human 
evidence of efficacy.

Brain power Fat loss Appetite

Yohimbine A fat burning compound, which works in a stimulatory 
nature.

Increase cortisol Fat loss Health

DIGESTION AND IMMUNE SUPPORT

Colostrum A dairy derived protein that supports the immune system 
and gut health.

Muscle building Immune support Recovery

Bromelain A proteolytic enzyme derived from pineapple skin. Digestion Immune support Recovery

Lactobacillus Plantarum A pro-biotic strain with strong scientic support in humans 
with IBS symptoms.

Alleviates IBS Reduce bloating Improve regularity

VITAMINS, MINERALS AND OTHER NUTRACEUTICALS

Vitamin C An antioxidant vitamin involved in numerous pathways and 
immune support.

Immune support Fatigue Cold symptoms

Vitamin B12 An amino acid that makes neurotransmitters to improve 
mental function.

Immune support Fatigue Growth

Vitamin B6 A coenzyme B vitamin called Pyridoxine. Immune support Fatigue PMS management

Zinc A mineral with many roles and often deficient in athletes. Immune support Fatigue Cold symptoms

Magnesium Supplement, which contains ECCG and caffeine. Recovery Cramps Anxiety

COQ10 (Ubiquinol) A pro-vitamin like compound which aids the mitochondria 
and reduces as we age.

Immune support Fatigue Exercise capacity

Vitamin E A fat soluble vitamin best supplemented as mixed-
tocopherols or food sources.

Immune support Health Anti-oxidant

Vitamin D A unique at soluble vitamin with hormone like functions. Immune support Muscle growth Bone strength

HERBAL AND OTHER MEDICAL SUPPLEMENTS

Curcumin A spice, which contains high levels of curcuminoids and 
often peperine.

Inflammation Immune support Overall health

Turmeric  A spice, which contains curcumin and lesser amounts of 
curcuminoids.

Inflammation Immune support Digestive health

Ginger Extract A proteolytic enzyme derived from pineapple skin. Nausea Immune support Digestive health

Garlic Extract A food compound called Allium sativum, which has been 
aged and concentrated.

Blood flow Immune support Cholesterol aid

Panax Ginseng A herbal medicine used in Traditional Chinese Medicine 
which varies in quality.

Fatigue Immune support Testosterone

Saw Palmetto A medicinal compound known as Serenoa repens used to 
treat men’s health.

DHT blocker Urinary flow Prostate growth

Echinacea A herb with diverse alkyl-amide compounds which may 
stimulate immune cells.

Cold symptoms Immune support Cold prevention

Grape Seed Extract An extract from grapes with high levels of Procyanidins. Blood pressure Blood flow Oestrogen blocker

Spirulina A non-toxic algae which contains varying amounts of 
C-Phycocyanin.

Detoxifying Immune support Inflammation

Schisandra Chinensis An adaptogen used in Traditional Chinese Medicine. Exercise cortisol 
reduction

Nitric oxide production Immune support

LIPID SUPPLEMENTS

Fish Oil A dairy derived protein that supports the immune system 
and gut health.

Muscle building Immune support Recovery

Glycerol A compound derived from lipids that is sweet tasting and 
used to hyper-hydrate.

Hydration Heat tolerance Performance

Flaxseed Oil A polyunsaturated fat that contains high levels of alpha 
linolenic acid.

Omega-3 Immune support Health

Conjugated Linoleic Acid An omega-6 fatty acid derived from animal products. Fat loss Strength Muscle growth

Arachidonic Acid A pro-inflammatory, immune-supportive omega-6 fatty acid. Muscle growth Immune support Performance


